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Lynda Joyce Casey was sur Blackmore, Mary Ellen Olson, Mrs, Alta Hoddlestoa, Long

prised with a birthdarparty at her Mrs. Carl Hoffman and Arlyn, Beach, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
home on BondsRoad, June 28. Sharon NeaL Mrs. Roland Hill-ma- n J. H. McAlvin, and Salem friends
Helping celebrate her sixth birth-
day

and Doris, Margaret and for two weeks. Mrs.' Huddleston
i'

wert Mrs. Boy BeugU and Fred, "and Mrs. Daniel Casey and was a resident of Salem for over
Ramella, Jeanette Wilhelm, Kay Janice Lee. 20 years. ;
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Associated Press LWomea's Editor
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. GL0VERSV1LLE,' H. Y-E- ver C
- wonder Jwhere your., gloves come

from? ' Chances are they were . ' - ' ... opt.
wva Kwu.u ' ' ' .11.. HWi 1111 I IIHI IUQ VI

'' craftsmen who turn out some 80
1.

- per dent of the nation's leather K
t 7
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- X

land Village. .

" It was 200 years ago in 1754,
that a handful of Scotch imm-

igrants settled (a Gloversville and
'

t started an industry that has gone
on, from .father to,son, ever since.
The first gloves' turned out by

., 4 ;

'" Table Cutting . . . Hands
of a skilled craftsman cut
pattern from' leather. rthose pioneer glovemakers were

of deerskin, but their decendants
, - today work with the skins of goats,

calves. ..shien. lambs. " ostriches. Imagine ot this price

' topper just the. right
-

'
. pigs and many other animals from

ill parts of the world, whose hides
can be turned into fine leather. .

Today's high-fashi- gloves, in
, MT. ANGEL Mr. and Mrs. William Harrahill who

observed their golden wedding anniversary Sunday.
(Madelyn Studio). '

a rainbow range oi colors may De

jeweled, embroidered or beaded,
of the finest kidskin or the most
delicate suede. But they are still
made by the painstaking hand

v process employed by the ancestors
of the.

present
.a"

craftsmen.
AAAAL

J ,

on over our sumrrjer dresses or to

ear with your shirt and slack costumes!

Classic boxy lines wing collar I

single covered button and two big

patch pockets'. Your; choice of
; ' ;" "

.
"

rayon gabardine, rayon campus checks
' '' ' '? ' ''1.','

or rayon ond cotton 'novelty weave.

Navy, red and pastels.. 10 to 18.
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in ooservanon ui uic xuuui an-

niversary of the tfove industry in
this country, the glovers of

; ersville are inviting editors, writ- -'

ers and fashion experts to visit
the tanneries and the factories qf
tl; iminiia ' oftmTnmiihj whpri

practica9y:e e ry body makes
gloves, andwhere it is a socjal
error to appear in public bare-

handed. .
4

If you've ever been careless with
your best gloves, you should take

day's trip through the factories GCDUIiuliiniGPfJGn
; of this fabulous glove center, to ap

preciate the infinite care and old- -

' WUUU SJUU Uld. guca uiu uib um.--

tag of a pair of gloves that sells
for as little as 3.50 or as much
as S15.

From the time they start their
' evolution from a bundle of stiff

dried hides in the tannery to the

'-- p - - -
i

nnai sxeps-o- i sucuuig, soruog,
"

. polishing and packing, leather
gloves are in the care of Educated
bands and these hands' of the
craftsmen form the basic drama
of Gloversville.

Miss Martin Wed

t- - i

Finished Product .' . . '

Here is a high-styl- e sHpon
glove of polished kidskin,
of the typo 'turned out in
Cloversville, N. Y Ameri-
ca's glove center.. This is '

in pale pink with navy
and pink flower trim, in ,

popular short length.

Cherry Assembly -

Holds Last Meet
. The Cherry Assembly, Order
of Rainbow for Girls held its final
meeting until September Tuesday
evening at the Scottish Rite Tem
ple.

Reports were given on Grand
Assembly held at Baker by Pat
Sexton, Beverly Walls, Judy Kell-
er, Karen Covert, Jla Warren,
Donna Haugen, Beverly Mocabee
and Carol FusseL Mrs. Jack
French and Mrs. Gleason Young
went as chaperones.

Miss Sue Wilson was installed
as treasurer for the assembly.

Honored were Eleanor Mlez-iv- a,

Junior Past Worthy Advisor
of Chadwick Assembly, Mrs. Ro-
bert Forrester, Worthy Matron, of
Trinity Chapter, Mrs. E. J.
Van Wyndarden, Worthy Patron
of Trinity Chapter, and Mr. Wil-- f

ord Wilson, Worshipful Master
of Kingwood Lodge.

Introduced were Miss Mary
Lynn Stevens, Grand Honorary
Drill Leader. Mrs. E. J. Van Wvn--
garden, MhLLetty Genre; Mrs.
Lloyd Vedder, Mrs. Paul Sheits,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Burns,
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Philips and
Mrs. D. N. Eby.

Mr. Bolton Weds
Miss Betty Weber

Richard Neilson Bolton took
Miss Betty Jean Weber as his
bride June 26 at the Gresham Me
thodist Church.' The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
KWeber, Gresham, and the
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyall Bolton, Salem. Officiating
at the ceremony was the Rev. E.
E. Beckman.

ine new Mrs. ttoiton wa s a
member of PI Beta Phi at Wil
lamette University and has at-
tended the University of Oregon
School of Nursing. Mr." Bolton.
also a graduate of Willamette, is
a Sigma Chi and a student at the
University of Oregon Medical
School. -

- The couple will make their home
in Portland after a wedding trip
to southern Oregon.

To Be Married
TheVengagement of Miss Lor

raine Stan dish to Royal Gesner
has been announced by the bride
elect s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Standish. Mr. Gesner is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Gesner.
The couple are seniors at Salem
High School and have set no date
for the wedding.
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MONMOUTH Miss Joyce Elaine

t ' Martin, daughter of W. A. Mar-

tin, Monmouth was married to
Wesley Irwin Darby, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Darby. Silvertqn,
in a double-rin- g ceremony June 2S

at the Martin, home in the pres-

ence of family afld close friends. nl

Silverton Dateline h

Schroder-Larso- n

Lawn Social of
By LILLTE L. MAPSEN

SILVERTON Holding Silverton
interest on July 11 will be the
marriage of Miss Betty Schreder,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Schreder of Salem, to Kenneth
Larsen, soh of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Larsen of Silverton. Mrs.
Schreder was at one time a resi
dent of Silverton. She also taught
in the Brush Creek School at that
Ume. ' ' -

.

Miss Schreder is a graduate of
the Bible Institute of Los Angeles
and Mr. Larsen of the Multnomah
School of the Bible in . Portland.
The two are now doing deputation-a- l

work in preparation for their
assignment under Village Mis-
sions. Following their marriage,
they expect to be assigned, imme
diately to a field of service in
rural America.

Mrs. Harrison Fisher (Elaine
Clower) former Silverton school
teacher, says it is good to be back
in the States again after a winter
at Nyac, Alaska, but adds that
the Northland residence is furnish
ing a most interesting experience.

Mr. Fisher who is with a ! gold
dredging concern there, has been
in Alaska for the past two years.
Mrs. Fisher joined , him last sum- -

V

Mrs. Betty J. Paxrett,
who has been appointed
by the ; Marion. County .

. Educational Board as - a
school supervisor as-
sumed her duties July 1..
Mrs. Parrett is a graduate-from- ,

the Oregon College
of Education, Monmouth,
and received her degree
from Southern Oregon
College of Education, Ash-
land. She has had 12
years experience in the
elementary grades, both,
as a teacher and as a
principal. ' '.'

Airsv. ueraeie stnttalord, a res.
ident of Salem for 30 years but has
lived m Portland for the past year.
nas returned here to live at her
home 2030 Maple Avenue.

dated. I .

Large baskets of garden flow-

ers and lighted tapers decorated

Sewing . . '.- - Special
machines and trained
.fingers do the precise
work of stitching. -

rs;. ...I .i Hill h

Back Stitching . 1'. This
is done before open gloW
pattern is sewed together.

Pattern

i'lllr 4787

For half-sizer- s. the most SUM
MING line is one that's vertically

Eineled like this. Makes you look
narrower through the

waist and hips. Sew this step-i-n

01 all one fabric or use rem
nants to carry out contrast effect
Proportioned for short, fuller
women..: -

Pattern 4787: Half sizes 14tt.
iBtt. 18, ZUft. ZZ. 24. Size
16tt takes 2 yards 39-in- ch fab
ric

This pattern easy to use. sim
ple to sew, is tested for fit Has
complete illustrated instructions.

SENS NOW for our new 1954 Lanra
Wheeler Needlecraft Catalog the
best rerl 78 embroidery, crochet.
color-transf- er, dreumikinf patterns
to send for plus 4 complete patterns
rinted in the book! Ideas for tlfts.
lazaar sellers. fashions, f Send 20

cents I

the living room. Soloists were Miss
? Violet McFariand and Jerry Darby

with Mrs. Dora Scott at the piano.

rri v a
uiven in marriage ny ner

father, the pride wore a white lace
and satin gown with finger-ti- p veil
held by a pearl headdress ana sne
carried a corsage of -- shaded car-
nations The bridegroom's sister.

s
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Wedding;
Interest
mer and during the school year
taught in a territorial school. She
arrived in Silverton early this
week and left Wednesday for a
two weeks'! visit with a brother in
Wendell. Idaho. She will then re
turn to Silverton for a longer Visit,
In mid-Augu- st she again flys north.'
At Silverton she is the guest , of
Mrs. Ben Spnck.

Jack Medcalf, Silverton High
School art- - and English teacher.
left ' Wednesday for California
where he will spend a week visit
tag in San Francisco and Palo
Alto, before taking off for the
Hawaiian Islands for a bit of sun--
basking before returning to his
Silverton teaching job.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Adams called
early in the 'week n Mrs. Peggy
Scott and Mrs. Helen Hammond,
both former Silverton women now
living in Portland.. Mrs. Scott
left Wednesday for a vacation trip
to Alaska, the Adamses report.

Mrs. A. J. McCannel is expect
ing a cousin and his wife, tne
William McSevenys of St. Cloud
Minn., to Silverton in a couple of
days for a months or so visit at
her Waldo Hills farm home, Twa
Matles. The McSevenys have vis
ited at Silverton before and wul
be remembered by many.

A 'lawn social" is one of the
centennial features being planned
bv the Silverton Women's Society
for Christian Service. The chair
men. Mrs.- - Dale Lamar and Mrs.
George Huchensorf have indicated
there'd nrobably be pink lemonade
among the refreshments. The date
has been set for July 16, with the
hours 3 to 5 and 7 to 9, in the
roacious adjoining gardens of Mrs.
Earl Adams and . Mrs. Lowell
Brown. 201 and 203 McClaine
street. The evening session has
been arranged especially to bring
the men of the town, and .their
guests,- - out for the affair. Cen-

tennial costumes will be wrn by
the hosts and hostesses and guests
of Silverton are also urged to wear
lheir costumes. An old-tim- e reed
organ wul furnish entertainment
during the afternoon and evening,
and a few antiques, at least a cen
tury old. will be on display. Out
of town visitors are being invited,
too, the chairmen report

Sdaeler's Dedal
Oinlnenl

RtUtraft pain end discom-
fort of irritation and itching
piles. Contains . Chaulmoo-O- D

Oil tree of Slam--Has
been used by natives of

India since time immemorial
as a healing oiL

I Or applicator.
Only at V

SGHilEFEQ'S
DRUG STORE

Open Daily 7:30 AM. to S PJVf.
Sundays, 9 AJtf. to 4 PJtL

135 N. Commercial .

Hurry!

a handsome'

weight to toss

is.i

i

- !

In

special purchasal

hats with
summer charm
Time to fill your summer
wardrobe with the season's
prettiest hafs...dress-u- s ond
sport styles in piques, lacy
boucles, ribbon weaves and

, novelty fabrics Many
new and wonderful scopes.

f
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Miss Jeanne Darby, was maia ot
honor. She . wore a floor length
dress of pink satin' and tulle and
carried a nosegay of ' carnations.

: Frederick R. Martin, brother of
' the bride, , was best man.

A reception at the home of Mrs.
Dora Scott and Miss Violet McFar- -'

. land followed the ceremony With
. Mrs. Clifford Martin serving wed-

ding cake and Mrs. Donald Mar- -

tin and Mrs. Marvin Darby pour
ing. Miss Jeanne Darby was in.

charge of the guest book. After a
trip to 'the Oregon coast, Mr. and
Mrs. Darby will make their home
at The Dalles, Oregon. .,

Miss Giese Engaged
Miss Marian Giese, daughter of

Mrs: Elizabeth Giese, Tuesday re-val- od

to members of the Bethel
Baptist Church Guild her engage-
ment to Clayton 'Wenger, son of

, Oscar Wenger of Pratum. No wed- -

dine date has been
,

set.
ame onae-io-D- e u an employe
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solo priced!
bright cotton

short's
Choote from an osiorrment of
colorful cotton plaids, dtnims,
cords... with roomy packets,
sippor closings, adjustable '
waHts. Popular summer colors.

. Sizes 10 to 20.

FREE PARKING

at me secretary u vuu.e
and Mr. Wenger win attend Ore-
gon State College this fall after

- his discharge from the U. S. Navy.

Nw Shlpm.nl R! lust JMrtir' Veslinghoose Twins
THE TOVIIE SHOP'S

. FRIDAY SPECIAL
.

SITSM ,,.C3

I i Miracle Fabrio Suita, cool, wrinkle-resistan-t, by I
1 i famous makers, with finest workmanship and de-- I f

tails. Pastels and dark colors, regular and some
1 sizes. Dacrons included! , IIy

19.00 vuesf 135.00 19.00

I W9 to . 162.97

Child Welcomed
A little girL Cathy Jean, born

June 27 at the SalenV Memorial
Hosiptal to Mr and Mrs. Charles
Coker. 170 Kenwood Drive, is be-

ing welcomed by members of the
family here. Her grandparents are
Mr i and Mrs. Clvde Nordstrom
and Mrs. Irene Coker, and she has
a brother, Gary i$ruce. -

Modern Etiquottb
Bv ROBERTA LEE

o. Is It necessary for me to in
vite the minister who officiates.
tt my daughter wedding to the
weddinrreceotionTV '

A. This would depend upon the
size of the wedding? If It is to be
a very large wedding; then both

i the minister and his wife (if he
has oney should be invited. If,
however; the wedding is a small
one just for relatives and inti-
mate friends, an invitation is not
necessary. ,
" Q. By whom, jhouli the first
gesture -- of friendship bt made,

: by the family of the man or of
the girl, when they have become
engaged? j r- -

A. By the family of the man.
Q. How does a mother, refer to

her son's wife when introducing
her to friends? i

A., To casual friends, she may
say,- - -- My daughter-in-law.- " To
close mends, she may say, less
formally, "Bob's wife." ,

value-tagge- d! r
bare-ar- m cotton

shirts :

- You'H wont a complete
wardrobel Sleeveless classic

shirrs in prints, plaids,
checks, stripes or bright solid
colors. Wonderful with shirts
or shortsSizes 30 to 40.Offer for limited time only

A- Come In. and see an eye -openinx demonstration
r these remarkable Laundry Twins

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TTL 9 CL U Mon. and FrL, 9:S0 to 9:00
. JlOre nOUrS. other days, 9:30 to 5:30THE TOWNE SHOP

480 N. Capitol St.
In the Capitol Shopping Center

Open from Noon Tint P. M.Mon.& Fit
ea8er Appliance Co. feillflM S50H. Capitol Ph. 3-91-

91

- Q. Is it proper for a woman to
, eat in a public place with her
" gloves on?

& This is all right at a lunch 37S Chemakata St Phone 34311counter, but not at a table. -


